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Sozodont
Tooth Powder 25c

GROOBB 3C3WO
--------all about----- —

gerous to the health of any animal, 
especially to the lazy hog that 
drinks it rather than walk a few 
steps farther for the purest of 
spring water. All such places should 
be filled or tiled out. for they are 
but breeders of disease germs.
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ВШЕВ, SMITH’S FAILS.
TheMarinav

CEYLON TEA
He knows that it has Quality, Flavor and Strength. That’s why he sell* it» 

Lead packages, 25, 80, 40, b0and60cents.____________ ______
Daughter of 

Kison Ludim.

He Spent Miserable Days and: « 
Sleepless Nights—Hands,
..J Limbs Stiff and Swollen.

Г
Feet < >■

Є • EMFEBOB'S SOLICITUDE.< > IFrom the Record, Smith's Falls,
Ont. :—

"There is wonderful talk about Dr.
Williams' Pink PUls, why don’t you
try them ?" ,, , , M CHAPTER II. iany demonstration on the part of
Andrew Gardiner, of Smith’s Falls. Within one of the chambers of Gio, t „|da iDgba“ f°"Jow thiTreadei'^Ts 
bv a friend when he was in the pale and trembling, sat Marina, the , “ad® ’ Л ,d ’ in bv fûrœ what 
depths of despondency regarding his daughter of Kison Ludim. She was : a ^ h toiled tog obtai'p bv persua- 
physical condition. For three years a beautiful creature, tall and grace- ! ‘ h Qio kni0, the
he had suffered so much that life ful. with the golden hair and blue “' „“ш be sem Гпоп 
had become a burden to him and eyes of her countrywomen, and sorao j At length night fell down upon the 
oftentimes he says, he almost wished nineteen years had given their stamp I g anf Esther arrayed Marina and 
that he might die. Then he spent of maturity to her woman’s form and ; . b f f h „lrlsmiserable days and sleepless nights, features. By her side, and gazing 'herself m the^ garb of Asher girls,
now he is enjoying life, тат his upon her with respectful deference  ̂ hm^rg sword
feet, hands and limbs were stiff and stood Esther the only daughter of beneath ^ frock, led the
swollen and he was tormented with the armorer. They had heart! the from his dwellimr bv wav of іa constant stinging, creepy sensation sound of contending voices and the * Д1 passIng along under
in his body which gave him no reet s fight rattiingof steel but for a thy shad'e of lhc Phitfh brick parapets 
day or night ; now he is as supple time all had been silent, and Mai та; , npic-hborin^- buildings as ever he Was. with the stiffness, ! feared the worst. A heavy footfall\°\^ thea 
the swelling and the creepy sensa- was heard from the passage—it as- jj. .y , L tep , hat led down 
tion all gone. He attributes it all tended the steps. The fugitive turn- ^h^of stone steps that led
to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink ed more pale, and grasped the “I must detain the girls,’’ firmly FEED FOR STOCK
P*"8 _ .. „ . . nhnnt ‘ [hough “fe would not be tom from і ‘ U 8een,s hard that 1 shouId hav,e replied the sentry, as he lowered the Iu ice,ling stock of anv kind it is self profoundly grateful for the many

Ifcr. Gardiner is a man of **ou = to flee the city, ’ Marina at length point of his spear. usually more practical to consider .tokens of sympathy which lie has ré- , .
У®?.'?’ t living1 ’’Fear not ’’ said Esther noticing <u“rmu!',ed' “f who have done no one "Very well—then be it so,” uttered first the feeds most available or eeivc-J from thJ throne and assures ВПО. Winnipog'

vnodcTea ofttikaboutih! ! themonnerof Uepo^glrl. "That’s '. .... , . . Gio, with his lips almost closed. I nearest at hand. Stock feeding, as the Emperor that nothing is further
heard a good deal of tatk a^ut tno ^ manner o.vne poor gin. ідш, “Ay, it is hard, lady ; but it is -Come you back, my children.” a rule, cannot be profitably carried from his intention than to lake his
improvement effected in his hea№ у У at pr<fTcd f in moment nevertheless necessary. If you go The soldier took this all in good on in regions where nature does not ease at such a moment us the pie-
Dr. Williams Pink Pills the Record dpaTtmcut with mo 1 swear that y°u 8hal> faith, and raising the point of his provide at least a part of the food, sent.
тДгаіїїпГмг G^diner told hta "Have thev gone ?” cried Marina, ! b® e,“.,cJ 2ut to re™2m m the clty weapon, he started as though he iis transporting feed for long dis- j Though lie has been on leave so
^LtMtlallv4хгіГаЛіч reflated aboie as she started up from her seat. |Would be dangerous. would have stepped back, when Gm, : tances must necessarily add to its long lie is daiiy occupied in transact-

ЇГіиін „ 'number Of “Yes thev have ’’ returned Gio, I But thc Prince “"У 8,ve OVC1' Ms ; with a single bound, caught him in ] cost. The practical stockman -t ill ™g business and has often forgotten
docU^s-^Tgood doctors ™^ thcrc gazing w,th fond respect upon hcl. ' persecution. jliis powerful embrace and washed | endeavor to compound his rations to take his food until after the go-
doctors—as good doctors as tncic e ніч nrntpetfon “You і He will not, lad>. down through the gate towards, the, from the grains and -fodders raised nig down of the sun. All throughне SnderetaV^ тше o^mtSnel -‘rif o^fwh"' tjZ !, .“Why djpnW he seek to make me ! water. , . * , „t 4lo„,e. b Tim Sit T?to r “m n - he s. illness of the night his mind
< w not vom- pursuers.” his wife . He cannot hate seen me, •-Follow, follow ! he shouted to , cf the west seldom needs to go be- has been troubled with the thought
ih ,li . nl ÜMhVhlL7 hia nothing I ’ Oil the gods be thanked !” mar- .to i»va m<-’. and both he and the king the girls, and on the next moment | >ond tlic limits of his own (arm to that his sickness might cause some 
did ‘him „nv*good He could not mured ' the fair girl. "And did you ; that 1 am already afhanced. hc had hurled the ill-fated sentry ! secure abundance and variety en- miscarriage of public business.”
tear boots Ms fret w^ so swolton deny that 1 was here, good Gio ?” iïndeed h,s very conduct to-day_ is!into U,e water. lough to supply his stock for wnat-! The Gazette added that the Em-
nnd wiipn hr* tried to walk his logs ^ “І denied them nothing, save the ! that ho beats Jo • Close at hand was a small boat eVer purpose he may be feeding, pevor had read this report and writ-
Й? піГчНскк Fiiallv he wa» in- entrance to my dwelling. One I ‘Carina, returned Gm. ш a some- IpüUing only two oars, and into this і ThereforCf tho leading question with , ten after it with his own hand.

to Мге Williams’ Pink killed-thc rest went awa^" jwhat anx.ous manner, "tve cannot rc-joio nt once hastened Marina and | ,liln is hpw to combine the various і "Wo have carefully perused the
РІШ1» trtM He took sb! boxes he “Killed one ! Then you. too. are ™am herc to РагІСУ : but of Esther, and then casting ofl the ; freds lhat ho moy secure the rest , above anil must again urge upon the
f„îi L, did not Z that he was 'undone." replied Marina. tbings. »et “ assurc Уои painter he leaped in himself, seized , rpsalts with the ;ma,icst outlay. 1 patient to be still more careful in
тесі, hitter dHc’determined to Quit ' “Xav. fair daughter of a noble sire, , First., the prince will seek your hand. I the oars, and darted off. Just as he : chemists have shown that one sparing himself anxiety and labor

but was mTsmided ’toi1 ™ not yet undone. I know the : «v(en though it be a. the risk of his ; cleared the landing steps, he lmd tlie ; class of food elements go to build і «nd to continue a course of medical
mntiniie them for і little while long- vantage 1 have gained in saving thee 1 ' . a”d no rncans will he lea e ; satisfaction of seeing the soused sen- : up the tissue of the body and make і treatment in tile hope that his early 
ГГпГішІ ükenLiboxrehë But tell me—where did the prince at- untried to reach that end. Second try clamber safely’out of his both. and muscIe whiJc Either c-ass ! restoration to health may remove
W„« wreath.® mnrnved and when lu^, tack you. end how ?” і,f you . r™am 1,1 th® c,,ty w!“ but ere the latter could reach his arc fat ,ormers and supp,y heat a„d j the earnest solicitude which we feel
h.rt t^ken wérve hoves be was so1 “In my own dwelling. ” returned |certainly find you and when he seeks javelIns-for which weapons he at Into these two classes then ™ his behalf.”

hi d d ПМ nred anv mere Marina. ’Over an hour ago he call- У?u “Sam he will do it with a posse once made his way-the object of practieally all food elements are di-
months sit,1 hi hit «1 at my door and was admitted by 1 of officers who may not, be resisted his wrath was skipping over the Cided-tislue formers. or protein

It is several months since ye has servants He sent for me and i j Third, if you go with me you shall water far out of his reach. comoounds and bent orndueprs ort u r n *1» fl 1 he trou b bt %LnBthI“ropdtI ! obey"1 bin summons, thinking'that If і ^ ^?«.o shal1 know of . П was to» dark to distinguish ob- fats and carbohydrates. It can be

ter saw him he was wearing his J,T‘Pto : ‘l ,wi11 S0™1 KiU So,” quickly re- шЛІГ now reacted,''but yet^'he t'tln's of“ь'гіі'иіоtla^1 o“™pt THE HAPPY ENDING OF A Field-Marshal tValdersee has sum-
в dtoary boots, and he said lie could accomp my hjm tQ ІТІ$1 father’s pnl- Iturned Marina. “But tell me of one j knew from the sounds that came of elements would bring different re VERY SERIOUS AND PAIN- ?ЄЛ«ир resultJ)f ,0° >ears of
Itl ав^тапм his'rea^n t£ a“’ ^h I of coui^c retured to A” ! ■' hoW lo“8 sha11 1 bare through the air that his pursuers had ^ІІ^ьТшЬо^^тТсош- FUL CASE. CVho rilll пагіоМі Ire nudl"
wen aa any man oi ms jears m me ,<And why did you refuse ?•' asked ito КіаУ 7 , arrived at the gate ; for amid var- Mnation of foods suitable for fatten- ------ 1П 1 na4V. ’
country. (jio. A fierce fire glowed in the eyes of ious oaths and execrations he could in steer would not be suitable for Mrs. Hughes Was Very Ш—Bloat- lf flgu5es PJ*ove imything, lhc Ger-

Dr. Williams Pink Pills аго the --Иесии^с lhe kintr had murdered i powerful armorer, and his hands hear hurried calls for a boat, and riand in Constant inons have killed or wounded 1,100,-Iriend of the weak and riling. They шу“ХІ: and I %Sj he | *ert clutched with nervous life. With he knew too. that «he dip of hi» own *  ̂ ІОГ feeding >°UnS Suffered for Ео“ї“аге^£оге f>?2 ^гепгіипеп, and the French ,1 -
surpass all other medicines in tlielr і * • . ,r a.n instinctive movement he cast his oar-blades could be distinctly made with f • . She Used Dodd’# TCidn*v "Wile 0o/, 780 Geinjans. The Fieuch hate
tonic, strengthening qualities, and j0V.1.V?ga,f,‘®Lnle,„„., b„ glance about over the towering tur- out bv there unon thc shore 'V.lth G,ese ,afts 1,1 view many ex- She Used Dodd s Kidney Pills- ained 23- victories dvet the Ger-
make weak and despondent people,Thy ,ather “ay not mUrdep- rets and spires of the city-then a " They alfpreparing tl foTlow us.” ^"-nenters anti practical men as She is Now Well and Happy. gan9 and thc (lmnans 340 over the 
bright, active and healthy. These Not «murdered !” uttered'dark sulilc Passed over his features, muttered he. as he leaned further ■ ■haVe 8tU° . out еЛ, b, Morley, Ont., Nov. 35 (Special).— French. Waldcrsre thinks the extra
pills are sold by dealers In medicine. M.Jintt grasIing Gio bv the arm. jand in. a hushed, premonitory tone, back at his oars. coinMnathfne for lb 0™',! ІЬI і m ,?lt Nelson Leflar, Justtcc of the Peace German victories may be accounted
or. can be had. post paid, at 50 cents ■.j.j’mav |л, and be mav nu;_ tx.. he uttered : ' But they can't overtake us now,” , №..rr,,.. „vi—, which ot tbl» place, vouches for the truth' for by the fact that the French have
per box. or six boxes for S-50. bv The kin" irave out that he died a Xot long ; perhaps till the waning hopefully remarked Esther. ', , , b- . . of the following interesting story, nearly always fought single-handed,addressing the, Dr. Williams’ Modi- out that he died o( another moon-pcrhnps longer ; T don’t know. There are some *£«j “іг/'ГУеТм i101? b.v Mrs. Thog. HughesЬ while the Germans have had from
cine Co., BrockviUe, Ont. lb,t wc saw not bis bodv. If he ■ but when you do return, you shall be swift barges at the landing, and • if ! s certain ratio between the I Verification, however, will not be two to three allies.

meant not to murder him. then why | sa,e- Remain here now till 1 re- they have hands enough to man the lw*Q ,ood u is termcd balanrme necessary to those who - know Mrs. 
did hc drag him from his home ?” I1»™- ^ , . , V . oars they may yet give us a ■ hard a ,.atiQD KAsidc troni ^curin,, 1h° Hughes as that lady Is one of tho

"The king had Ills own reasons for ! As Gio spoke he turned away and pull. proper proportion of these food ele- most highly respected residents of
that." returned Gio, in a hopeful descended the steps. Marina watched For a few moments nothing more , ,b_ .Grey County. Mrs. Hughes savs:—Bbodesia Has a Bich Agricultural mood . vnnd perhaps lie has mm- him till he turned the angle of the was said, but at length Esther re- , * amlunt of sMM nmttlr eren "1 was a Srcat suncrer for four

Sou. idered him ; but I think your .father .building, and then she laid her head marked : thoughT І» not all inaiUibto £ >-car8 1 was treated by fodr doc-
would, for the present, be of more uP°n Esther s bosom. ‘Surely I see not how they could food . ^ , could not tlv-ive1 tors and a specialist from the Unit-

Situated in the heart of the Dark ' service to Mapen alive than dead. —— have tracked us thus, for no one Qn fÿod e]ements extracted chemiVal- e(I States- - tried nearly етегу kind
Continent, bounded on every side by1 At all - events, I will give you tins CHAPTER Ш. could have seen us coming over the ly and fed jn thcir concentrated iof medicine I could hear of, but
the colonies of Great Britain, France piece of advice : shouldiyon ever houses." _ form It requires a certain amount none seemed to do me any good.
Germany, Portugal and Belgium, lies , fall into the hands of the king, let For nearly half an hour the two ^ "Simple enough," returned Gip. Qf bulk and the gtomach is its own j "I was in bed for nearly three
a country as yet little known, ccn- not the belief in your father’s death girls remained alone upon the house- , "There were two parties or them jab0ratory. .years. I had pains up my spinal
trolled by a great stock company influence you in giving way to bis , top where their conductor had left when they left our house, and of _____ [column, in my head, over my eyes,
famed for its commercial and politi- commands, neither let any threats them. A few stars glittered in the course one of them would naturally WITH A FEW ACRES 'across my back, through my left
cal enterprises in South Africa. The move you to compliance." . heavens, but they hardly had power start for that gate. Ah, there starts I side, and occasionally in my right
Chartered Company, with a capital ' "Oh. sir ! what thing is this you to relieve the darkness that dwelt a barge !" Thc farmer with a few acres has a ‘side.
of $22,000,000, is to Rhodesia what have in your mind ? Bo—-do you 1 over the scene, though for all that | A heavy plash of oars at the land- problem to solve quite different from j “For three nights at a time, I
the East India Company was once to ' really think my father lives ?" | the eye could reach for some dis- mg was now plainly heard, and Gio the man with hundreds. The latter would never close my eves in sleep.

I “I cannot say that I think Kison tance over the gently swelling bosom set himself more firmly to his task, can raise almost any crop or crops ! i was terribly bloated so that І
Rhodesia is divided into two parts « Ludim is living ; but what I have of the Mediterranean. The air was Hc had only a quarter of a mile to he desires, and do it with a certain [could not sit up or walk. My acc

—Mashona and Matabeleland, south said has been only given for the pur- laden with a heavy dew, and as Ma- clear, but even that gave him more amount of ignorance and carelessness ■ Was forty-one when I was taken sick
1 have stated—-to warn you rina shrank beneath the. chill mois- time upon the water than he desired, which would bankrupt tho far леї* j <j ]iaVe taj<en ia all fonrtccn boxes

with a few acres. Yet in many »es- *of 3>odd’K Kidney Pills, and now T 
poets the latter has the advantage |x 1U11 strong,, and able u> do as 
of the former and of the two we'good a day*s work as j llavc evei' 
should prefer the farm of twenty or ^ The doct0rs said I had 
twenty-five acix>e to cultivate. lhe ,Rhcumatisni. They 9aid that noth- 
reason is that m the latter case ,ing could ^ donc ?or mo>
m—men?ofnth*e Ü^nnd H ‘ 1 Was aot able to cat anything,

«в ^ Л Av f it ' ? d 1 .Vі only corn starch or soup of some
always more satisfactory to use the i ir.Ii аічтbrains instead of the hands in ac-j„nd; My freight had mereased trom 
complishing success. The small hum L112 t0 147 p°unds' J “m now down
must first of all he used for raising шу аогша1 JL“n
only such crops as will give the sur- i2SJe‘ 8ay Te“ou8h !°4 ,i^dd 8 ^,d"c-v 
est and largest returns, and every Pl s’. lor I a,“. satisfied that they 
square foot of it must be cultivated , my І|Ге' ... „ .
to the highest degree. It is possible LThe™ T ша"У lad‘,es suffering os 
then to make more than a living, .Mrs. Hughes did, although but lew 
and have one of the finest and list.niav be as low as she was. 
farms iu the countrv. Whut a satis- 1 a“8cd Kidneys arc responsible 
faction that is to any ambitious for 1 most all the trouble that comes 
man you can readily imagine. j ' ’ women in middle lile, and no wo.-

On a sinn 11 form there Should be ma“ ca“ afford to be careless, when 
dairy cattle, pigs and fruit. This ,her kidneys arc in any way threat- 

not suit all farmers, and it may .ened.
j What cured Mrs. Hughes of this 

we j very bad case, will cure any case.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only 

! remedy that ever cured Bright’s Dis- 
Then ! ease, Diabetes, or Dropsy, and they 
raise have never failed.
The

POTATOES If you have any car loads to sell quote ur 
3cur price f.o.b., naming number of cars 
alio variety if possible.

When Li Hung Chang Was Ill 
Twelve Years Ago.

An issue of the Pekin Gazette in 
1889 contained an official statement 
saying that Li Hung Chang had 
caught a severe cold which affected 
the muscles of his face and produced
great thirst and redness of the eyes. A funeral which, if not exactly ui -
He first obtained twenty days’ leave ique in charactçr, was. at any rate 1 170R ЬЕК’5 PRICELESS RECIPES, 3000 
from his official duties and subsc- very unusual, lias taken place in WorkLwn^
quently two extensions of a month London. A mother stood at the book li not* worth ihe money send it bsolc aad 
each on which occasions thc Emperor grave of her infant son. surrounded yonT monez will be refunded. ThU t> a good 
expressed great solicitude for his by twenty of her children. The wo- Пм^тогопт oïta'riô”"’ Met6o4l,‘ 
health and urged him to procure the 1 man had only just turned forty — - - oronto- °ntori°-—

I best medical aid available. Thc ' years of age, and she bears her hen- \\ГЛ^1Ко~г: l-ilft DAY •UBB-fiflCN- 
Gazette continues : ■ vy family burden cheerfulIv Her ** tlomon < r larHc*—not j” °“****>I ' -Prince Chun, the Prime Minister, husband is in receipt of ‘ wage ої to
sent liim twenty pills, which had ] less than $10 per week. references ; exoorienee unnecewwry. M. A

!been specially prepared in the palace, j O’KEEFE, address480 Truth OMoe, Toronto.
Ік. Л QCTiCMWl lone of which was ю be taken every —- . n , -

. b. ! day before food. Externally he ар- Н[вЙ#Г1Н^ БбЗІОҐби
^ |plies a lotion to dry his tears and - . .

j internally he takes medicine to pro- АГСбГ ГДувІСІЯВв 
• mote circulation. ІЛ expresses him-

Ф

Good for Bad TeetH 
Not Bad for Good Teeth

f The Dawson Commission Co., Limited, Toronto.
ConffigntmintH of Poultry, Butter, E ggn, Tloney, Apples, Beans, On ton* »nd other produce

A REMARKABLE FAMILY. AGENTS WANTED.

Sosodont Liquid 25c. Lurtfo Liquid and Powder 75«*
At all stores or by mail Sample of the Liquid for the postage, y. 

HALL & RUCKEL, Montreal.

life against the wicked plan of the 
; king.
baulked by a hireling arm. As he 
spoke he pushed both the girls ahead 

the oJf him Within the portal, and then, 
‘ turning to the soldier, he said :

"Of course you will not detain

and lie would not now be

I«
Parisian cabmen are prevented by 

tho city regulation from smoking 
when driving. ,thethe northern wall of us

in Toronto SOZODONT Tooth powder 25o
Cabbage contains only 3 per cent, 

of carbon, potatoes 12, and rice 88 
per cent.

Failed.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURED.
Neglected Catarrh the cm-* of deafness 

in nine out, of every tcuca«e<. When you he;*r 
a little buzzing, ronrihg sound ouconionnlly in 
xour eirs you can be sure partial deafness will 
follow єсоієг or later, unions Japaueee Catarrh
ЧЕЯЯГ. Spencer, 11 Coolrolne ATfl.,Torontr. 
writes:—“I have been troubled With catarrh 
and deafness lor a number of years, finally 1 
could not converse with any person at a d:* 
tance, I spent much . mrney cn adverr.lecd 
remedies, and doctored with specialists in 
Toronto and Winnipeg (wlitle there torce 
years ago), but my hearing became no better 
About a year ago I procured a sample of 
Japanese Cat’.trrn Cure. A afterwards followed 
up this treatment ач directed, and shortly I 
found my hearing Completely îetumed and my 
catarrh docs not trouble me now in the least. 
I can conscientiously recommend it to any 
person troubled with catarrh or catarrhal 
deafness."

Japanese Catarrh Cnre is a volatile, healing 
pomade, pleasant to use. and permanently 
cures catairh Waercvor ocated. Sold by' *li 
druggists: or mailed, price 50 rents, by The 
Griffiths 8c Macpherson Co., Liinl-ed. Ш 
Church St., Toronto. A free sample 
sent to any person troubled with 
Enclose 5c. for post oge.

ror Over Fitly Tears

it soothes the oh lid, boftcDs the gums, allays pain, ear* 
rind colic, regulates the eroroach and bowels, sad is tbs 
feet remedy for DitiTbcca. Twenty^*® cwstas botUe.

The average Ra\ings-bank deposit 
in Europe* ія §1 (X); in North America 
it is $400.

Stop* «ht* vouch 
and work* off the CeM.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets core a cold 
in one day. No cure. No Pay. Price 86cents.

an опіку* of gold would 
buy only 16 ounces of silver, but to
day it will buy 21 onnees.

In 1880

Mioard's Liniment hi levas Nenralgia,і will be 
cstarrh,I 4-

t.IN BED THESE YEARS. Six bushels of line wheat when 
ground yield 280 lb of flour.FRANCE AND GERMANY.

Miiiard's Liniment for sale everyvfaere
;Two gallons o£ water in every 10,» 

000 used in London come from 
ponds, 5Д48 from tho Thames.

W P. c. 1105

-fr
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.RHODES’ FUTURE EMPIRE.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
[iWimuiBiE

ялш

Brass BandBREAKFAST-SUPPER.

The following dialogue is said to 
have been overheard recently between 
a married couple on their travels:—

"My dear, are you comfortable in 
that corner?”’ “Quito, thank you.
dear,” “Sure there’s plenty of 
room for your feet?" “Quite sure, 
love." "And no cold air from thc 
window by your car?" 
tain, darling."

• Then, my dear. I'll change places 
with you."

Beware or ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury

ae mercury will euroly destroy the nemo ot 
emell and completely derange tho whole system 
when entering it through the mucous surfacei. 
Such articles should never be used except on 
proscriptions from reputable physicians, an the 
damage they will do is ten fold Vitim good you 
fflfi possibly derive from them. На ГяCatarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney & Co.. To
ledo. O., contains no meronry, and is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ino. It Is tskan internal y.and made in Toledo 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials

Fold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Ilali’s Family Pills ото the best.

Instrumente, Drums, lielfbrms, Etc.
EVERY TOWN RAN HAVE A BANS

tod. Flee catalogue 
Write us for anyLowest prices ever quot 

SOOillustratlons, mailed free, 
thing in II«isle or Musical last
WHILST ROTOE & GO., Limited,India.

Toronto, Ont., and Winnipeg, Min
"Quite cer-• of the Zambesi, and northeast and pose 

northwest Rhodesia, north of that ! юш 
river. The whole eountry is extra
ordinarily rich in mineral treasures.
Apart from the gold mines, which in 
spite of the war and scarcity o( 
labor yielded during 1900 nearly 
166,000 ounces, there arc silver, cop
per, tin, antimony, arsenic, read and 
coal.

Railroad building ip Rhodesia is 
1 making rapid progress. The stretch 
from Buluwayo northward to Salis
bury will soon be completed, thus 
connecting Cape Town vby rail with 
Belra, the seaport town of Portu
guese Gasaland. The great Capc- 
Cairo Railway, planned by Cecil 
Rhodes—an enterprise of immense 
importance to all Africa—will inter
sect Rhodesia from north to- south.
There are already some

3,000 MILES OF ROADWAY, 
with Intervening cart roads, built in 
South Rhodesia. i

In agriculture much remains to be 
done. The rich soil is eminently 
adapted to growing com, oats, po- 

1 tatoes, tobacco and even coffee: The 
vast territory adjacent to the head 
waters of the Zambesi and its tribu
taries forms the Mississippi Valley of
Africa. It has a great future, and against surrendering to Mapen r ture she began to be alarmed at the The sweat rolled from his brow in 

ten years will witness a j through such a fear. But tell me, I protracted absence of Gio. crinkling streams, and his broad
large emigration not only to Rhode- ' did the prince use force in your "Fear not,” urged Esther, as she chest heaved beneath the exertion he 
sta bit to other South African Brit- dwelling ?” felt the hand of her companion was Putting forth. Esther and Ma-
pohlirSTth? Chartered^^Conipany і "Y«*h” T" V" “ = "ШУ “ "Ш ^ jïTt “‘w^t^waSSS °with

. »nd of the British Government to ; ^"had'^utside, and as they rushed ; What noise is that below ?” anxious gaze their stout guardian
encourage English settlers to settle , rervants shrank awav • then! “It comes from mv father’s house” nnd eTer and ano“ t,le.v would cast
in these colonies. The discovery Of ; thev^seizod me and throwing a thick ' uttered еЇГіісг° , their eyes back towards the point If it were possible the food
gold In South Africa induced many ; Lj,y * - mv bead so tbat uove \ ..Then "wc are ,ost , We are PU1.„ from whence they had come. One | water should be ns clean for the hog ' another fruitful source
Americans to locate on the Hand. !^ *h? recoimize me thev led me; sued !” etaculated Marina P furlong only now lay between them as for the human being. A good ; professor Graham, of tlie Ontario
Tbe opening of vast tracts of land , g£ wheab ouce in the' street, ii Esther placed her hand upon the -“d the shore, but the dim outlh.es feeding floor kept clean is a neccasi- ! Agricultural College says that each
favorable to farming may produce walke(1 Pivssivclv along till I came to : parapet and looked over into the °.f the barge could be plainly d.s- ty It must be clean or .1 Is little hen and pullet should have ten mcl,-
slmllar results. tho square next beyond here, und space below. Nothing but thl op- tmgu.shed through the gloom and bet er than the bare ground Every, cs of roost

then, with all the strength I could j positc wall and the stairs were to be “1С dusky f,or,“s, of, her oarsmen particle of excrement and f-lth taken ] where they are unduly crowded and 
w*T.xr.0 тттт.т-гтт command. I broke away from my seen. The sounds that had arrested ?om<;d up above her bows Ahead, into the stomach along with the touch each other perspiration gath-
BBBT’S HEALTH- conductors and darted towards your her attention, as she listened more t ,e sho[c stretched along with Its fond retards and impairs digestion ere ,-an be felt between them. Л hen

T .. . . shop. I knew if anv one would sue-: carefully, indeed came from the di. ; clear line of wh.tc, breaking foam, and health, as weli ns reduces the i„ this condition is sure to catch
Pena°lDan|.er0US tC cor mc.’twould be the friend of Stra-! rection of her own dwelling, and she beyond which lay the goal gam per bushel of glum feed. cold when she gets down into the

Little One» and Very Trying to, for Strain’s own house was too ! had no hesitation in deciding that ' Esther.’ said Gio as the hti-ge , In the fall of the year says а соШег air on the floor. Roup to sure 
to Mothers. , ' - : officers were cndeavurlng to gain ad- rnme “eu,er- stund “P ul;d s<* n prominent hog breeder, f feed upon to f0n0w. Fowl will naturally

Wliat mother Ones no, look For -You were right,” returned Uio.I mIttoi.ee. She was on the point of Уои can count the number of our ; the grass in the pastures feeding ' crowd some, but it there is roost 
тгЛл i ^ 4doesu no}. Iook îor* with -, smirklintr eve “hut when speaking. when a hurried footfall Pursuers. 4 ' but once in a place and moving - room enough the crowding they do
b^by 8ІШІ1 b? It Th2 vou first entered I did not know you. , broke the air. and the half-formed $ .Th,c *irt her hand upcnlfa- ; about to different parts of the high- Will not te injurious unless they
Stathltfe aH However, vou will bo safe here till 'words were changed to an exciama- rma s shot, der for support and after est ground. 1 like this way, foe it , have been allowed or forced to over-
h-ritobto h adj night full, and then I must seek foe tion of relief as she recognized the fazing in the given direction for a not only insure.-, cleanliness but for- crowd when chickens.
11 manic, and frequently there ts ™ь - Young Strato stens of her father tew moments, she replied : i j tilizes the pastures a.s well,some disoruei- of the bowels and ,• k'_ f u. whcrctbouts ” і • Quick t Quick exclaimed Gio ' 1 cn” EOC lht'm distinctly. ТІїеге The feeding floor must be cleaned
S1' onT*o?Tx ““t' .“fÎT" ’ * ÂÎ & .non tint, of that, name " the ' ^ ho time bounding up the stairs'. seven-six at the oars and^one every day and dusted lightly with 
.m L ^ b«r .Irst. _6atHe* in • , blood ilov.v.1 fr.-lv .„'the face of ’-There’s not a momet. Î.. be lost. Л1“ГІП8- , , slaked bine once or twice a week,
inisom world of I >am. amt ii not md- d for a mjmi,.nt her eves The king Inis issued an order for my! rh.e armorer nn.de no further re- I’uce drmkmg water and an ubnnd-
edm hm light may be overcome. Ev- bJnt U) [he Uoor : but she soon arrest, and also of nil within my ™ar{f but with a few more strokes ance of- it at nil hours of tlie day
ery wise mother helps the little suffer- , , ■ d , f, teul. gathered house. Hut hurry, and we have yet , boat slid high upon the sand. | and mglit, is of the utmost import- , innwood 0nt
er as n.ueh as she can, ami the mo— m her evé she said ': time, for the officers are still tKump- NoT, for .vom- l.ves !” he shouted. ! ar.ee in promoting health and Su C В
thers Who have been most successful -The gods will reward vou for this, ing ,,t my door,” hc «dried, quickly. Le“P Mind not the water." I growth. Well or spring water is j^.ia д McDonald Amnrior Ont
in.this respect have found that Bn- h^j^r vou wM1 suner." The armorer took Marina hy the (To Be Continued). preferred to flowing streams r.r 7- Hiin„„ d'M„rk v7.n On
b>" 8 °wn Tablets give just such ns- - Na uot’ so long us j Cnn protect hand und led her down the stairs, _______ .________ ponds, as they «.re less likely to hi" Ç. It. U H'ng. маїїопе Bav N 4
sistance as the little one needs. Mrs уци ^,‘ J vpu <>nfc weH within the while Esther folluwx.l closely heliiml. * ! come contaminated with dismse fobn Mudu, Mahoru^Buj, ,N.^
W. J. Wright. BrockviUe, says:—”1 Л _ , I t migbt ;pcn full: When thev reached the street Gio 1 Turner, the pointer, .was a readv germs. Tlie hog is sadly addicted Lewis Butler. burin Mid.
have used Baby’s Own Tablets quite but , nct fo‘. lp(, j „ill save vou, stopprel for uu instant to listen, and wit Once, ut a dinner oi artists to tlie drink lnit.il. He drinks early j lhese well known gentlemen all ns- 
frequently, and am much pleased .because 1 know that Strato loves then, im-ning to the right. he glided and literary men, a minor poet, by , “ntl oflvîl- widday and midnight, j that they were cuied bv Ml*- 
with them. I find them especially *vou and t^al vou are his affianced swiftly along under cover of the way of being facetious, proposed ar. hut he has the good taste? never to AKJJ i.
satisfactory during baby's first year. j'bride } loVe strato. and thus will 1 wall. " a toast. The Health of the Painters ‘ get drunk. -Water enters very large- '
1 have used them in teething, iu I serve him ” ' “Ha?- ten. hasten ’’ he urged, at the a ml Glaziers of Great Britain.” The bito the animal structure, und
vomiting, iu colic, in indigestion, j дч (jj0 spoke lie left the apartment. same time half lifting Marina, from toast was drunk, and Turner, after 111 any farmers fail to make profitable
and in tlie disorders of the stomach ’ul)d in a moment more Esther went the pavement. They have started on returning thanks for it, proposed 1 gums in feeding because of insutiici-
aml bowels usually accompanied by nWttV to prepare disguises for them, again. and some are coming this The Health of the British Paper- cnt Water SUIM>1.V to meet the de-
restlessness and fever. The action leaving Marina once more alone. way. ’ Stainers.” The laugh was turned mauds of natiiie. Tins ts especially Г ASTIXG AND IzOSS OF WEIGHT,
oi the Tablets has always been all About a month previous to the Marina needed no urging, however, against the poet. true of those farmers who have no n .« Droionfft..i f.,*t the loss
that could be desired.” opening of our tale. Kison Ludim. for her ears caught the sound of tlie ; -------- accessible water In their hog lois 1 of Wvi k js unllsu..llv ra,dd at firRl

Baby’s Own Tablets are a sweet, j an old noble of Tvre. bad bet21 sent pursuers, and with a fieet step she and are thus compelled to carry it . ^ dJél4»asc‘S as Unie goes on death
pleasant little lozenge that, all cliil- , bv tho king on business to Si don. kept by the side cf her conductor. I Consumption is worst in the Strand l to them two or three times per day. ! onsuc9 when JL certain 1 ercentaee of
dren will take readily. They can be since which time he had not been At ngth they reached thc gate that district oi London, where the deaths I Great cure must he observed that no ,the loss , buvn rvftCLd and this

. crushed or dissolved in water and ud- seen by his friends. What the king led ut to the small harbor where, nom this disease are :$3<i in every stagnant water in low places be ul- . Iivr(;enla</ll varicy acCording to the
ministered with safety to even the could have had against the old noble within a small arched alcove, stood 1UO.U0O yearly. The rate for Great ! lowed to stand m the pasture or original ViMit F it animals mav

even a mailed soldier, armed with a heavy Britain is 140 per 1 OO.OÜO. about the yards. Such water is dan- ^ llalfThMr weigiu UiUtner rnîes

perhaps two-fifths: a man or woman 
of rather spare build, weighing 14 
pounds, might therefore lose about 
fifty-five pounds before succumbing. 
Children die after a fast of from 
three to five days, during which 
they have lost a quarter of their 
weight. Healthy adults, however, 
have fasted fifty days when water 
has been taken. A German physici
an reports the case of a woman, 
aged forty-seven years, who fasted 
forty-three days, taking water frv(?- 
lv. She lost forty-four pounds out 
of 143 pounds, and died from ex
haustion.

Dyeing ! Cleaning I*If You Have Asthma For the very best a cod roar r erfc to tbe ,
11 BRITISH AMERICAN DYIIMQ 09a*
Look tor uni In roar town, er mb Attars*.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, QuelMO.

Bronchitis, or a Severe Cold on the Chest and Lungs, Doctors Will Point You to 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, as the 

Most Effective Treatment.
GILEADINE
Tho b'&voreîgn Healer, is а У літ oC Gilead Oint- 
meut. Il h;a)s Ulcere, Ctfts, Bniisee, Burns 
and Sores, long standing or Meute. It 1» un
equalled for iullnmed or weak eyes. Once tried 
always used, lhe best testimonial is s trial 

Jpio Free on receipt ot ІІзіи stamps,

CILEÂDIHE CO, BOX 53Д, Toronto, Out.

Dominion Line Steamship*

For every class of disease there is one medicine which stands preeminent as being superior to all others. 
In the case of Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat and lung ailments thc recognized treatment is Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. Doctors do not hesitate to say that when the patient becomes flushed and 
exasperated in his struggle for breath, wheezes loudly and experiences intense agony in his chest and lungs 
there is no preparation available that will give such prompt and thorough relief as Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lie- 
seed and Turpentine.

Mrs. George Budden, Putnamville, Ont., says:—”1 feel it my duty to recommend Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, as I had the Asthma very bad; could get nothing to do me any good. A friend of 
mine persuaded me to try this remedy, as he had tried it, and it proved successful. I tried it and it cured 

I am thankful to-day to say I am a well woman through the use of this remedy. I keep it in the house 
all the time and would not be without it.”

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed* and Turpentine is so well known in the homes of Canada that it seems uni», 
ccssary to add further comment, but a word of warning may be needed. There are other preparations of 
linseed and turpentine, imitations of Dr. Chase’s. Be sure the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase 
are on the bottle you buy. Twenty-five cents a bottle: family size, three times as much, 60c. All dealers, ee 
Edmonson, Bates td Co., Toronto.

Tlie revenue of Oxford , University 
exceeds that of Cambridge .by £74,- 
000 a year.

ЖЙйЯГ ЙС .“ЙЧЕЙЙЗ
•n ,ml<nhlpx 6l«c,.I aantloo hw t**n il,„ мД • 
Second Saloon and Ihird-Clsse eccommoestiw*. Fa 

Dertlculer* ^ u
: me. may

be disputed by some as to whether 
it is a wise selection. Suppose 
plant in thc first place several hun
dred fruit trees—according to the na
ture of the soil and climate. ” 
while the trees are growing 
dairy cows and a few pigs, 
cow in particular should be raised 
for its milk and cream. This can 
be done profitably if there is any 
good market near at hand or a 
creamery which pays according to 
the worth of the milk.

BtoUrdA, Mills à Oo,
77 StstsSt., Boston. D. Tornums *0*. Monawl snd PiTO (ERE A COLD IS OSE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets AT 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cnre. 
E. w. drove’s signature is on each box. 26c.

New and Enlarged Edition
Webster*»/ 

International 
Dictionary^

of English, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
25,000 NEW WORDS, ETC.
Eijitedby W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., 

Vzuted States Comuuesioaer of Education. 
New Pla

King Edward wears a No. 7 hat, 
t he Kaiser в J, and the Duke of Corn
wall, 6{.

+
CROWDED ROOSTS. ;

the next Over-crowding hens in a hen-house 
is a prolific source of disease, 
over-crowdetl - on the floor they have 
not room to exercise, and in conse
quence will not be so vigorous and 
therefore more liable to take cold 
ut any draft or change of tempera- 

and . turc. Over-crowding on thc roosts is
of. disease;

І і Minays Liniment Cures Dandruff,
There arc under construction or 

sanctioned 11 different new deep- 
level railways under London.

MANAGEMENT OF HOGS.

tes Throughout. » Rich Bindings, 
З364 Pages, 5000 Wualrstibce.

BEST. FOR. THE, HOUSEHOLD
Also Webster’s Colles!і 
Dictionary T/ith a valu 
Scottish Glossary. їмо P 
1400 Illustrations. Size 7-х

Specimen liages, etc., ci both 
hooks sent on application. , ^

G, ô C. Mcrriam Co., Sprii^ncld,Mass.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dorns, etc.
ate
able

ays thatroom. He % "It s a long - way for a quarter." 
remarked cabby, looking at his pro
per fare.
lady, quietly: ‘If it bad not been I 
should have walked."

mi♦ “I know it is" Haiti tho.

.
1Si

s'*vC5і
VO.' ••/

RHEUMATISM CURED. I
r

(■ffiÏÏSî
♦

ві
Are you a we.tkiing ? Are you one of those unfortunate 

young men who, through ignorance and bad company, have 
contracted nervous spells, weak back, varicocele, gloomy 
forebodings, loss of courage and ambition, loss of confidence, 
bashfulness, despondency and weakness ? Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt will cure you.

Are you a middle aged man suffering from varicocele, 
prematureness, indigestion, constipation, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc. ? Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt will cure you?

Are you an old man, declining before your lime, having 
lost ail ability to enjoy life, with prostatic trouble, lost 
strength, debility, pains and aches, and general decay of 
organic powers ? 1 can cure you with Dr. McLaughlin’s
Electric Belt with free suspensory for weak men.

I will send you, sealed, free, my beautiful book telling 
about it if you will send this ad. Send for it to-day.
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youngest infant. Guaranteed to few could comprehend, and
contain no opiate or any oi the pois- those few, if wu except Gio. the king, spear and a buckler, while near bv j 
onous stuffs that make the so-called nnd Prince Phnlis. kiv w not. the him, with u perforated block of wood • 
soothing medicines dangerous to lit- secret. though they did know one stood some light javelins. |
tie ones If you do not find Baby’s thing ; they knew that the king hud "Who would pass V pronounced 
Own Tablets at your druggist’s, asked of Kison Ludim the hand of the scutry. stepping forward,
send 25 cents to the Dr. Williams his daughter for the prince. nrd "The same who was here but now
Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont., and that that request had been denied to after his bout," confidently returned 
a box will be sent you by mail post- the monarch, simply for the reason Gio. 
paid. " ” that Marina had already been so- : "But these girls ?"

' lemnly affianced to young Strato. і "Both my daughters.
... __ , , , - , The king was of course ar.gry nt this “They cannot pass."
Miss Mabel— I should think it peremptory refusal of his royal wish, » Tbe stout heart «of Gio trembled

would be dreadful for a girl to be and ere long tlie presumptuous fnth- slightly as he heard the near and 
engaged to a man who has a twin or 0f tilo wished-for maidc-n was sent still nearer approach of the pursuers, 
brother." Tom Slasher— Why?" t on his mjssion to Sidon. from which for in liis haste to make sure of the 
Miss Mabel1—“M*cause she might cm- mission he hnd not returned. boat he had not thought of provid-
brace tho otffcr one by mistake." • jn the meantime iho fair Marina ing for the emergency that had thus j
Tom Slasher—"Ah. but how would iiad been ]eft unmolested in charge arisen in his way But pass he must, 1 -aoos-uojç v до; t»ip a£ o> o£ o> Aaussooouun si ц
she know? >Ie wouldn’t be silly of her father's house nnd servants, even though the sentry had to be , pooS spuorjj пошо^иоЗ дпоХ o\ft> SdlVIV UTO O.L HOIACIV
enough to tell." * and not until the present time lmd overcome by force, for he had set his * ' ----- —------ * —

s^ujo.iS j[Y pt'a'X
k

5

DR. M. D. McLAUGHUH, 130 Yongc Gtroct,
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours—9 A.M. to S.30 P. M.

SOZODONT for the TEETH 25o

THE MOST POPULAR DZNTIPRIOE.
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teeth. Sweetens thebreeth. 
tmgthens the gums.81
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